
MEETINGATSHEPERD9TOWN.
i’HE BALL'Jg IlbLtlNG ON! .

Agreeable to previous notice, a : largo and enthusi-
astic Democratic mooting was hold at Slicpnrdslown,
on Friday evening the 22d inst. The moiling was
organized by tho appointment «f SAMdRL'-EcKBLsVSr.,

.President, Adam Scedhrist,Jacob Rupely, Aldsea
Bricher, Joseph Black, George Wise, David Taylor,
David DivinoV, and David Cobtor, ;Vica Presidents,
D. K. Noell, George Eby, and Marlin Brown, Scc’y.
A committee consisting of Michael Cocklin, William
Eckels, James M’Cltinc, J. 7’. Ayres, John W. Cock-
lin, Lewis Hyer, James Graham, John- C. Dunlap,and Philip Uhler, wore appointed (o report resohi-
lions. During tho absence of the committee the
meeting was ably addressed by J.;H, Graham, Esq.,
of Carlisle, John K. Longnccker, of Reading, and R.
A. Lambcrton of Harrisburg. The- committee re-
ported as follows: • .

Whireae, It is one of tho inalienablerights of the
American . people freely, to assemble and to declare
their sentiments upon all subjects which they may
deem vital to' their, welfare, their prosperity, or con-
ducive to the interests of a republican government t

.And 4 ‘ - '
*

Whereas, The Democracy at their meetings, have
always openly proclaimed their.feelings and opinions

.upon tho questions which may bo involved in tho
i policy upon which the government is administered j
; and Jiavo always fearlessly, avowed their attachment

■ to the measures which promotd'tho,well-being of tho
government, and have struggled and have been suc-
cessful in electing men to carry out those measures.
Therefore, • ,

Resolved, That In tho nominee of the Democratic
party for the Presidency, we recognize a man emir
ncnl for his attainments, as a scholar and.a states-
man—one unyielding in'his allegiance.to our prlncl*
pics—and one, in every respect qualified for the
elution at the head of affairs which ho is destined to
occupy. His long and indefatigable exertions in
behalf of his country, will be remembered by the
people at tho polls on the 7(h day of November next,
when Lewis Cass will bo bailed as the. President of
the United Slates. '

Resolved , That Gen. Wm. O. Butler, Kentucky's
chivalrous and gallant son, is well worthy-to bo
placed side by side on tlio samp ticket with Gan.
.Cass, ol'Michig; n, as our candidate for tho Vice Pro-,
sidency. Ho conics with a character without slain
or reproach, noi man bus yet been found who has
attempted to tarnish the fame of tho patriot Butler.

Resolved, That the Stole Convention has placed
In nomination for thooilico of Governor, one in every
respect wutlhy—Morris Lonostretii, tho honest andupright farmer. , \ V

Resolved, That Israel Painter is cnlilctTto—nnr
support on the day of the election, and shall receive
if

I Resolved, Thai James X. M’Lanaiian is worthy ofI our support for Iho office for which ho has been ifuni.
k innlcd.
* Rtsolytd That wet will support the whole Countywith a hearty good will.

Resolved, That the thunks of this meeting'aredue
to Messrs. Graham, Longnneker,ap'd Liunborlnn, foriho able manner in which they addressed them.Resolved, *1 hni those proceedings be signed by thuofficer* and published in the Democratic papers ofCarlisle. *

-
. .

[Signed by the officers.]
ALLEN TOWNSHIP.

Pole Raising at Shepherdstown
■ There was-a largo, enthusiastic and spontaneous
gathering of llio unlcrrificd Democracy at Shepherds*

jtown, on Saturday evening, the IGth insl., for the pur-
pose of raising a Cuss and Duller Polo, After the
Polo had been put up, a meeting was organized by
the appointment of the following officers i

President— John Drawdauoii.
Vico Presidents—Lewis (tints, David Dlvinncy,

John Woodward, Doty, Kauffman, Jacob Felix, John
Hickcrncll, and Jacob L'mdis.

Secretaries—Bam. Eckels, jr., Marlin Drown, John
Reed, Daniel Heck; nnd'Hcnry Cinder.

L On motion, Lewis Hycr, John VV. Coeklin, James|y).Drown, C.Springer, George L. Sponsler, and Is-rael Bowmen were appointed a committee to draft
pcsolutions expressive of the views of iho meeting.I The meeting was,then eloquently addressed by R.Esq.., of Harrisburg. •>

L The following resolutions were reported ! by the
and unanimously adopted :!■ Urnlmi, ThatLowisChss and Wm. O. Bailer need

no praise Irani us. Their merit, will ensure them
success in November next.

RtBolved % That in Morris Longsircth we have the
inn to carry out the principles of Gov. Shunk, andi Israel Fnintcj a fit person for Cunal Cuinmirisicinor.
'luir elcclinn is safe. k.

Rttolttd) Thai In J. X. M'Lanahun wchuvca'tnan
who has hitherto served us well, und wb intend tory him another time, .s Ktwlorrf, Tlmt wo will give nnr undivided support

Iho county ticket, for lliu ninfu we look at it tho
letter'wo like It,
Reso/ccd, That these proceedings bo 'published in
ic Carlisle Democratic papers.
.[The proceedings above.,should have appeared in
ir lost, but were crowded out*—Ed, Fb/tfn<<er.J

I
FACTS I

ho Governor of Pennsylvania has no vole upon
Tariff‘d nor upon National War. nor upon the

Treasury, nor any National questions r yet he
a vote and a direction upon
A MAMMOTH BANK,
A STATE BANKRUPT LAW,
AN INCREASE OF CORPORATIONS,
INDIVIDUAL LIADIUTV,
SALE OF-PUBLIC WORKS,
several minor questions, directly involved in tho
ng election. Recall to. mind the views of the
candidates, and vote in conformity with your

MAtn views on these subjects. These are the real
kbtyects tobo decided by the Ballot-boxes on the 10th
of October.

?frottUtS TjOIfGSTETII,anti tlitjPulillo Good)
: :>|S 18 TIIK WATCHWORD OF TJIE DEMOCRATS,

‘WILLIAM F. JOHNSON, a U. States Bank,and n Shittplastcr Currency,
&£ i* the watchword or Federalism.

JfSfcU'ttCtff.
| PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

I Tuesday, Supt., 26, 1848.
Flour— Tho market is rather more active, einco
jrocyipl of private letters. Sales of common at14 a 5 50, und for extra ned fancy brands 5 75 a

Iftyo Flour—Sales at $4 12.Xfern Meal—Market inactive.
yiiciil—Fair to prlroo rod soils at 114 a 116elsUo Is held ul ]2(J a 1220,
lye—Pennsylvania Is worth 700.
fcrn—Sales at 63 a CGc.
Eils—No sales to day.IhisUoy—Sties in litis at 26p. Mils at 280,

DIED.
n (ho morning of(ho 21sl Inst, at Stoncy Ridge,

Carlisle, (ho residence of his father, Thomas
9, Esq., after a protracted illness, Mr. Thomas
'ioson Urie, in the thirty>eighth year of his ago.

TromoiKloutf Rush-
T BBNT’B CHEAP STORE, whom they have

. just received from Philadelphia (ho largest as*
moot of
Fall and Winter Goods,

brought to Carlisle Among this largo arrival1 ho fouml 8,000 yards of tho heat and choonoalIcoco over brought from tho cllyi yard wido Muo-
nl 4 cents, OJ, iScc.j elegant Ginghams ISj clo.;ndid Mono do I.nlnoa and Oashmaroa vary uhoorr
loomo Winter Plaids for ladies dtoeooe, and Ilia*
peat

31oths, Oasslmeres, Oassinetta,
manufactured. Wo need not begin to anumor>wo have nearly every arliolo iri out lino of bust*and all so choop that wo only want tho publicmo and boo thorn to bo convinced that this isInco to got bargains. Wo say to all give us a»nd wo’ll warrant it youwill not go away disap-ed. Cheap store,.B doors south of the Post

A. W. UENTZ,
dotnber 98, IS4S.

, Wood WantedlT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY,

Attention ifst Rcg’tv Cumberland
: , k . ■ Volunteers'!' ,

1 ' in Stoughelowrl. ori Tuesday the 17th U
Wday of,October next, at 10 o’clock A:M;.(!nS
it summer uniform) properly cquipt for drill. ‘ -j|[

, By order ofthe Col. CbmdV.
. September 28, 1848.~3t A. FILBR. AcVt.

• NOTICE. - '

THE creditors of John R. of ; Cumber-
land county, Pa,, ore hereby 1notified that the

subscriber has been appointed by the Court of Com*mon Pleas of said county an Auditor to marshall the
assets (n the hands of Christian Tltzel, the Assignee
of(ho said John R, Gosweiler, to and among the cre-
ditors : and that he will meet for that purpose with
(ho said creditors at his office* in Carlisle, on Satur-
day the I4th of October next, .it 10 o’clock A. M.

W.M. BIDDLE, Auditor.
- September 28i 1848,—4t '

IV'JEW GOODS.
JHST received at tho Bbr Hive a

largo ossortment of Poll nndvWinter
Goods, consisting in part of thefollow-

cSS&SS&iSping articles, for Ladies, viz:
Satin striped Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mous de Lnines, Shawls,-
New stylo Alcions, Ribbons,
Figured.drees Silks, , Assorted silk Fringes,Plain do do Black do doParamcllßS, Silk Gimps,Mrrinoes, . . . Bonnet silks, ,
French worked eollars,. Flowers,
Kid Gloves, Thread Laces.

For Gentlemen:.
Black French. Cloth, Satin Vesting,do Casslmeres, Merino do
Fancy do Valentino do
Cravats. Cloth caps.

Also, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, 1} Sheeting,bleached and unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss.Mull and Ulshop.Lnwns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,Silk. Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, forLadies, Gentlemen’ and Misses, Cotton, Merino.Cashmere, Alpaca and Woolen Hose, for Ladies andGentlemen. ' ■ - --

I would inform the citizens of Carlisleand vicinity,that the above Goods, suitable for tho fall trade, areopened and ready for Inspection; and lam confidentthat persona examining mystock from, the greatlyreduced prices would bo induced to meke their pur-chases therefrom. ' S. A. COYLE.
Carlisle, September 28, 1818.

PCBJLKC SALE.

BX virtue of iih order of tho'Court of CommonPiens oi Cumberlandcuunlyi in a proceeding in
J’artition'between Adam Crouso and IboUcirß andRepresentatives ofGeorgo W. Can, dec’d.,l will ex-pose to public sale, on the promises, on Saturday the

S Ist day pf,October next, at 10 o’clock A. M.,
A Lot of Ground,

Htuato in the Borough- of Carlisle, containing 60
r

l
i

l
»

n fl .°nt a, .‘J 240 ,'uet in depth, hounded by a lotof-M B rtin Zoigler's heirs on the north, Hanover ston the cast, lot of Susan Spottswood on the south,;?nd a lot of Melchoir Holier on the west, havingthercun erected'a story

fiS!CTFa’”le ,a°« sc, Stable, &c.
terms of sale will .be—Five nor centnl ho purchase money to he paid on the property

of A
' ('“T’ °"J "lu 1m13,,cc «n the Ist dayof A pul next, when possession will he delivered

*

‘tb.tn- rur - r- V } AMES “OFFER, Shir,
e Office, Carlisle, Sept. 28, 1848. 4t

Vaittah>I
«

T^,Y ,1
e
Pr°Pcrty atPublic Sale..

?.vVr 'Tj
r l',0 ,CIC n"c '1 10 1’"1,,i0 on Saturday tho7th day of October next, nt 11 o’clock A. M„ at theOourt House, in Carlisle, the following described pro-perly. late belonging to David S. Forney, doc’d, vii-

A Lot of Ground,aitunto-on Nirth Hanover street, adjoining propertyof Win. Rheemontlio north, the'heirs of .SamuilAlexander, deed., on tho south, fronting on North
? lrecl fu|,t ’ "nJ extending the same widthI"”™®!? feo '’"n(1

,

at th ” f o°l of tho lot extending outto. Mulberry obey including tho Slone Stable. The
‘iinptdvctnoms aro a large two storyram. st°na Dwelling House,

commodiops Brick Back Building,
large (Mono Stable, fce llcuse, &c. Tho store room
in connection with lho dwelling is in ample order,ami from tho central location of theprnportVt there isnot a heller slan.l In tho borough for domg'busincss.It is also well calculated for a private residence.Terms of sole made known and ’due attendanceB,ven, *> GBO.SHEAFFBR,

JACOB SHROM.
_ ./ Exrs. of D, y, Forney, doc'd.September S3, 1848.—2 t 3

Orphan*’ Court Sale.
.WILL bo sold on tlio promises, by public venduoor qulery, on Saturday Hie 14th dsy ufOolobor noil,y 0?'* 00."' °r ,l,at d"J'’ ll,o following roaosisio ofJohn Sailon, lalo of Silver Springtownship,Cumberlandcounty, dcc’d,, viz: * ***

.

All lliot certain lot of ground situate in tho saidlow nsbip.uf SilverSpring, bounded bo lands of HenrvGrove, Clin tlan Keller, WilliamKiller, Peter Ki/singer and the road loading from the turnpike toClark s mil), contumingubout **

, .
. TWO ACRES.Dll? lot is Situate noitr Kingstown, and has ll,croon

yjfcaA on-filed u woalliorbiiiirdod
Dwelling House,

• ""£fl innnd ,ft f j0£ Stable. There is a good selec-tion odrUit trees on thepromlscs. Also.AI that plantation or tract of land situate in the
Cl.V!«t°lir n

nB
Kr , *!l0f B iIV « CJ Sp.r *?/ , - boundoa b* I ,ndfl ofChristian Keller, Michael .Kosl, G?orgo Rupp andothers, containing “

US ACRES & 109 PERCHES,strict modsnrd, Tlio land is Limestone, in good cul.
livalion and well fenced. There Is a fair proportiononi woodland. Tho Improvements uroatwostorvwoalhcrbourdcd J

Dwelling House,
A STONE BANK BARN,Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, And other outbuildings.—I hero Is n largo Apple Orchard of good* fruit andother fruit trees on tho place* A stream of waferruns through the promises, and there is u well of wa-
ter at the house. This property is well situated, be-
ing about 1 mite south ofKingstown*Persons wishing to view the premises con do so by001 l ng on tho .subscriber or tho tenant residing on
tho land. Tho conditions ofsulo will bo mads knownon tho day of sale by
s.t, V. ,C,? E

0
KELLER, Adm’r.Soptembor 14,1648,—5t

Public Sale of Deal Estate.TN piirouanco of on order of tho Orphans' Court ofJ. Cnmborlond county, will bo sold at public solo onSaturday, the 7lh of October, 1848,at I o'clock P. M.
Wr. ~ ?.„pr"m tl ',°7,

followinK described real estate,lute the property ol Robert Buchanan, doo’d., viz:
.l.u i ■ or.lJ*eoo orsrround. sitnata in Mifflin ,town-
, P* In said

v county, bounded by landn uf John Shulenbergor, containing about TWO ACRES, havingtnoroon orcotod a ■

|f!j!®L, Log House & Stable,1 rilfT n nu,nbor ofOnii trees thereon.The terms ofsale arc: One third Of the purchasemoney to bo paid on ‘ho confirmation of tho sain bytlio court on Iho 18th of Doooinborheal, and the roaf.duo on iho let of April, 1849, when a deed will bomade to tho purchaser, to ho scoured in such manneras may bo satisfactory to tho undersigned.'
„

JOSEPH M. MEANS,Trustee. *September 14,1648.—4 t
CARLISLE RESTAURANT,

Basement, Engle Hotel.
JOS. P, BARRON, Propt’r.

Carlisle,Soplombco 21, 1848.—3 t
A CARD,

DR. A. D. ARNOLD, n graduate of Iho Wash-ington University of Baltimore, and who hasattended one ol tha principal medical schools ofGermany, the University of Pennsylvania, andfor two years the Blookley Hospital near Phils,dolphla, offers to the public his professional servlioofl* in all its branohoß, - *
Plainfield, Cumberland oonnly, A miles r,omCarlisle, on the Stale road leading lo Newville. '
September 14,1848.—3m* * 1 '

SALE,
THEsnbscribersvin pureuance of an order of

the Orphans’.Court of Cumberland.
expose to public sale, on Tuesday the 34th day of
October next;.at 10 o’clock A. M., oh the premi-
sesVthe following described real estate; to wit:

A tract of Slate and Bolton . Land, situate inEast Pennsborough township, coritainintr
,■ 66 Acres & 140 Perches,

in a slate of high cultivation, having thereon crec-ted a two story

||ff|fcßog House, a hew Bank Barn
«9sjSSa*md other Oat-buildings and improve-
ments, a fine Orchard and a never falling well ofwater at the door. The lend hounds on the Sus-
quehanna river, and is about 3J miles north of theHarrisburg Bridge. Ail the land ie cleared butabout 3 or 4 aoroe, and there is on abundance ofLocust timber on the whole tract.The tonne of sole will be: One third of thepur-chase money to remain in the land as the widow’sdower,,one third to bo paid oh Ihe Ist April next,the balancejn two equal annual payments without
interest. The purchase money to bo secured byrecognizances'. Possession given on the Ist ofApril, 1849. , JOHN SHEETS,

JACOB SHEETS,
Admrs; of Wm; Sheets, dec’d.September 31, 1848,—fit,"

,
House & lot at Public Sale.

IN punmnnco.bran order of the Orphans’ Court ofCumberland county, will bo sold at public sale on
Saturday the 14lh.dny of October next, at 9.o'clock,P. M., at the Court House, in theBorough of Carlisle,
the following described real estate, late lire propertyof Elizabeth Scig, deceased, viz :

A Lot of Ground, situate on (ho south side ofChurch Alley, In the Borough of Carlisle, boundedby lots ofWm. Gould, the heirs of Samuel Alexander;doc’d., and Robert Given, containing thirty feet inbreadth on Church Alley* and. ninety feel in depth,
' having thereon erected a two storywcalhcrboardcd

MMIb Swelling:.House
The terras ofsale are, os follows—Somucli ortho purchase money as may be necessary topay the costs of sale, (o bo paid by the purchaser on

the confirmation of the sale by (bo court, and thebal-ance thereof to be paid on the Ist of January, 1849,to bo secured by recognizance in the Orphans’Courtwith approved security.. Possession will be givenand a deed made upon (ho purchaser entering intorecognisance os above slated for the purchase money.
„

, V JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr. Trustee.Carlisle, Sept. 51, 1848.—4 t ' ■
Public! Sale <Jf Itcal Estate.

IN pursuance ofon order of the Orphans’ Court ofCumberland county, will bo sold at public sale, onthe promises, on Saturday the 2lst day of Octobernext, at 13 o’clock of that day, the following describ-ed real estate, late the property of Enoch Woodrowdccd.,.vizi ’
A lot of ground situate in the toWh of Springfield,Cumberland county,on the south side ofMairtstreet,bounded on tho cast and south by an alley and on thewest by a lot of James Smith, containing CO feet infront and 180 feel in depth, having thereon erecteda
Jlagflw two story woalhcrboardcdfjjfflp Honsc and Frame Stable,

other Out-buildings. This properlyhas been occupied for a number ofyears and is stilloccupied as a tavern, and the only public house inthat town.
Also, at tho same lime and place, will bo Bold alot ot ground m tho aamo town,bounded on the north7JV ll '° Tl by lots °r Marqnartand Peter Palm, on tho aouth by n lot of John Point,and on tho went by an alley, containing about onefourth ofon aero, more or less.

“

Tho tavern properly will he sold on the followingterms: Fifty dollars to be paid on tho confirmationof tho aalo by the court, onb half tho balance on thefirst of April next, when possession will bo given andn deed made to the purchaser, end tho residue in twoequal annual payments thereafter without interest.The other lot will boyold on the following terms:Jon dollars to bo paid on tho confirmation of tho aalo
"i- ... ?, 0“ rl’ and oc,heforo JJje firstof April next, whan possession will.be given and adeed executed to the purchaser. Tho payments- tobe soo'ircd by judgments, and the properties will besold subject to any quit rents in nrrear or that mayho payable hereafter, and the purchasers topay thetaxes for the year 1849. 1 * u

JOHN B. VANDERBELT,
a * l t a VVoodrow, dco’d.September 14.1845.-HU *

Public Sale of Ileal Estate.WlLh bo sold ul public sale. onßnlurday tho7ti<Jay of October next, ot lo o'clock, A. M. ol
sain day, on tho premises, the following describedroa estate, situate in Silver Spring township, Cum.norland county, vie* *’

, i A Pj,ont®tip n tract or land bounded by lands ofJohn Gulshall, Henry Grlssingcr, Abraham Kunkio,j Jacob Hemp, and tho North Mountain, containing
I’ 239 Acres & 80 Perches*

| more or less, having thereon erecteda largo two story

[ jj|^; Log House, Double Log JBnrn
Corn Crib. Also, a small TENANT

I and Stable. There isa-woll ofwater near the door* an Apple Orchardand a number|ofPei eh and otlicr fruit trees. About 200 acres of
| tho above described land is doored and in n goodI nf cultivation, about one half of which has re-cently been limed from limestone quarries on tho
promises, from which any quantity of limestone can 1easily bo obtained, tho residue is limber land of ahexcellent quality. There ore about 18 ocros ofgood
meadow and a stream ofnever failingrunning waterwhich passes through tho above described (W
The above land is about 4 miles north ofHogcslownand near tho public road ftom (hat town to Stqfrrctl’s -

Tlio terms ofsalo will bo i $lOO to bo paid on Iboconfirmation of tbo solo by tlio court in Decembernext, one third the balance on the firol ofApril nextwhen possession will be given and a deed made toHie purchaser, and tho residua in two equal annualpayments thereafter without interest, to bo scouredby judgment or mortgage. The grain growing isreserved, and tho purchaser to pay tho taxes for tlioyear 184D,
Tho above land will be sold ns one tract or in oopa-

rnlo pieces to suit tho wishes of purchasers.
JEREMIAH ZEMEU,
JOHN H. SMITH,Guardian of the minor children of

a .
, ~

Henry Follonbargor,doo’d,September 14,1848.—4 t
Vnlraluublo Town Property for gale.

THE subscriber, who intends to move west, of.fers at private sale, the new and convenient BrickDwelling House, Back Buildings, and Lot ofGround, now occupied by J. B. Bratton, in High
street, a few doors west of East street, and ad-
joining properly of George Sanderson on the west,
JjUnjk and the widow Neidig on tbo east.HOUSE is 33 feet deep by Si feetis entirely new, and finished in

dasae&tlio most modern style, and in point of
design and convenient arrangements will comparefavorably with any house of similar dimensions
in the borough of Carlisle. It has two-parlorswith folding doors, diningroom, kitchen and hall,on the first floor, all of very convenient size, andfive comfortable chambers on the second floor.—An excellent cistern with pump isconvenient to
the kitchen door. The cellars of both the frontand back buildings are dry, and the ono half of
the front cellar hasp largo fire place, Is flooredand finished, and is convenient fordoing all kindsof rough work.■The lot extends 197 feel back, with the privli-ege ofa ISI foot alloy, to be a private alley exlend-ng from Mulberry alloy south 68 feet betweenots of George Sanderson and .Ephraim Oornman,
la under good fence, and contains a number of sc-toot and choice fruit trees, such as Peach,Cherry,Plum. Apple, Quince, &o.- •

This properly Is a most desirable place of real-
cloncp, nnd is well worthy the attention of thoeo
wishing a good and cheap property. For particu-lars onouiro of the subscriber, residing In Higll
street, Carlisle. ‘WILLIAM MOODV.Carlisle, August 17, 1818 If

Valuable Property far Sale.

THATlirgo two story PLASTERED STONE
HOUSE, situated on the north aids of Weal

High atrtel, In the borough of Oerllaie, fa offered for
“!«•, WM. D. KNOX, AU’y.July SO, 1848. 1818,-lf

. THIS invaluable medicine was prepared from an
extensive practice of several years in o bilious cli-male.nnd is never known to foil of curing Fever andAgue, or any of tire diseases above nooiedThose who are suffering from affections-, of this
u • *p

80 ,‘ ,OOT who have become invalids fiomtheir.effccla upon the constitution,will find ihe Nm AChot.aooqck a most invaluable remedy for purifyinglhe..blood, and thoroughly cleansing from the systemthe morbid effects of a bilious climate.

Testimonials.
The following ore,a few among the many tesfimo-mnle.of tho great value of the Cholagognc. Theirsource w such as will at least entitle the mediclricloa trial, and those who may thus be induced to its usewill not be disappointed in its effects.

Extract ofn letter from Mcssis, Scallorgood, Ha'erstieje& Co., of Philadelphia.
Tin la., 2d mo. 24ih, 1842.Dr» Q Osgood I—Respected Friend—Wb havehad occasion to Sec the good effects of thy medicinein the ease of n young man who had been troubledwith thills a long time and could not gel clear ofthem, hut since ho commenced Inking a.bottle of ihypreparation has entirely recovered, and is now be-coming quite stout. Respeclf’y. Ihy friends.

SOATI’ERGOOD, HAVBKSTICK & CO.
From .Rev. Charles Keighley, Chaplain of the U.S. Army, to IhoAgent at Detroit,
lr

,v_ Fon r Giutiot, Mich. 30, 1841.My.Dear s>ir—l feel not Ihe slightest hesitancy in
saying that I consider tho India Chohigogue on in-valuolde medicine in bilious offeclions. My reasonI. Simply,this; I have used it.. On my recomtncndp-
lion many.olliors have used it; end-I Imvc vet tnlearn the mstonce in which it lias failed lo effect acuro- CHARLES REIGHLEY.

Amjtng otjier distinguished individuals who haveused (his vnlnahle remedy and recommend it to theconfidence of the public, ore Hon. W. 1,. Mnrcov
ft

eCrCWl,l?f Wm: Woedhrhlgoi Hon.Ross W Iklns, Hnn. Wm. A. Fletcher, of the Stateof M.eh gan|l,ewie Abbott, M. i. If. Ralhlone,Esq.. Utica, N. Y,! Hon. S. F, Cary, CincinnatiHon. John A. Rockwell, Connecticut.
Cajilst. p;. ootUEh * B"°->'inclp„l Agent.,

Sub Abkhts is fitK l.vfcrtiotl ot pESssm’ANu.

5f.1l? 1, HeUysbltrg, Adams county.William Wolfe, East Berlin, do •'

Dr.-Stuart, Petersburg, . . do
r’ p''^c* ll,liu^.^o,l ’lt'i noVcr, Vork county.0.. J . Shearer. litllsburg, do
? s ' n J,n"’'f>v' l’ P<, pn burS’ Cumberland county.John Dtllor, Newvllle, 3
Wm; Bratton, do doStrdbk &>Brandt, Chnjchtown, doCpylo & Spensler, Hogeslown, doJolty r. Sjmlir, Meclianicslmrg, doGeov Garlm, Clmmbersbnrg, Franklin county.}J. g.-Oyler, Fayetteville, doFeller & Son, Landisburg, Perrv county,

Kae?&Jones. Ellioltown, uoA.G.KlInk, DiooinTuild, doStuart Low, Newport, doRobert Ddnbar, Bridgeport, do
John.lleed, Orbisonia, do
Jamfi McNoal, Cenlreville, do
JlMTyll Miligfln, Irkesburg, do ,,September 7, 1848,-^st.

Equitable Life Insurance,Annuity
. »n<l Trust Company,.vyaln «t street, Philadelphia Capitalg-otl.OOO.—Charier perpetual—Moko Insuranceon live* at then office in Philadelphia, and at theirAgencies throughout the Stales, at tho ioWost ralesof premium.

Rates for insuring at Slot) oil it single Hie.
* Jeer. For 3 years.20 81 91?2 09 ■ 1,30
1129 i.o*00 1,86 2,07

80 : 3.48 2,97

For Life.
1,60
3,04
2,70
3,04
0,03

Example —A person aged 80 years next birthday, by paying the company 95 cents would securelo hts family or heirs $lOO should ho dio in one year;or for $9,90 he secures ,to them $1000; or for $l3annually for soycn years ho secures (o them $lOOO,should ho dlfrin seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an-nually during life, ho secures $lOOO to bo paid whenho dies. The insurer securing his own bonus, bytho dHTcrenco in amount of premiums from those[charged by other olßces. For $49,50 tho heirswould receive $6OOO should ho die in one year.Forms of application and nil particulars may bohad at the ofllco of FnitnVi Watts, Esq., Carlisle.
T
_~

m
J. W* CLAGHORIV, Prcs’t

Jl. U, 1 OCItKTT, Socl’y. , ,
Piirh’k. Watts, AtVy.

- Er. D. N. Mamox, Mcdical'Exaininer.August 31, 1848.—1 y
Six Cents Reward.

RANAWa Y from the subscriber in Mifflin town.Cumberland county, on llio 22d of Annualla “ 1' “ bound block girl, nnmcd Mary Curler, ugedabout IB years. Said gill is very dark, All personsoro warned a gainst harboring her, no I am dolennin.od lo pul the law In force ngolnol all who do no. Titoabove reward, but .no charges will bo paid lo nnvperson returning said girl lo me.
* ‘

„
,

,
,

J. PAXTON WOODS.Scplcmbcr 21,1818.—3t«
NOTICE,

SOME llmo in February last, I gave my promisoryno eta John, Seibert,ofNowCumberland, for «50.
o iiis is to notify oil persons ngninsl purchasing orreceiving, said note, ns the sold Seibert has nolron-
unless

B

compeHot|
n no‘ W “ ld "ol °

K . . M.G. BELTZIIOOVER.September 21,1848.—3L 1'
NOTICE.

fpHE undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or--L pilaus' Conti ofCumberland county, to selllu and“djusl tbo rales and proportions ofthoassets of JohnWickiino, Br. dco'd., lo and among tlio representative
creditors of his eslalo, hereby gives notice that howill inoct with said creditors for Hint purpose at the
public linuku ofElios Oich), in the Dorough of Now-
villo, on Saturday tho I4th day ofOctober neat, at 10
o clock A. M., at wbioh time sold creditors will pre-
sent their accounts dulv attested.

JOHN R.'VANDERDELT, Auditor.
September 14, 1848.—St

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of the Rev.Dr. Robert Emory, late President of Dickinson Col-

lego, have boon granted to tho subscribir residing In
Carlisle. All paisona having-claims against said es-
tate will present them for settlement, and those in-
debted sro requested to make immediate payment to

W.VI. D. SEYMORE, Executor.
Sept. 7,1348.—(1t.

Notice.
milE Commissioners ofCumbriinndcounly« deemX. it proper to Inform tho public that llio stated
mootings of tho Board ofCoimiffluJoboraiviJl ho held
on the second and fourth Mondays of each month,
at which llmo any persons having business with
said Hoard, will moot thorn at their office In.Carllslo.

By order of tho Commissioners.
Alleptf WM, HILEV, Clk.

- Washing Kln'chlUc*.
JUSTreceived Zinc Wash Machines, a notr andImproved article. Alan, Fot Preaaea, a now Inven-tion. Alao, fl Land Warranto fot anlo low at thecheap store of A Ac W nrai'P*/
Saploinber SI, 1818.

•
<* W. BLNTZ.

took to your Interests I : ;
CHARIJJS ogilby,

T)ESPEOTPULLY announces to the people inXV general, that he has justrelurndd.from Philo.
delphiS, and ie-now opening one of the largest,cheapest, and most splendid stock of

DRY GOODS,that has been brought to Carlisle since it has been
a town. Owing lo the great reduction in prices
ol many kinds of Goods, and a disposition tocut
nl small profits, he invitee one and all to call andlook for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.His siock ofGoods consists In part ofaiargeand
general assortment of . .

, CLOTHS,
from $1 tn 85, Cassimcres from 50 cis* to $1,50,
all colors; Sultihnetls very cheap,-Cashmeres,
Delnnes, Ginghams, Calicoes, ofnew and heanti-ful styles; largest and cheapest assortment of
Carpets that ho has had for years, Muslins ofevery description. , Also, a large and well select-
ed stock of

Boots, Shoes & Groceries,
and many other articles-entirely 100 numerous lomention. Call and see for yourselves—nochargefur showing Goods at the old stand a few doors
east of the Market House. '

; L;'°k oui for the big Sign, big Windows, andbig stock of Goods! ■ .
Carlisle, Sept. 21, 1846. •

Great Itargains I
NEW & CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers, recently from Philadelphia,
respectfully inform the citizens ofCarlisle nbrlsurrounding country, that they have just opened

at the corner of North Hanover mid Leather Sts.,
an entire new stock of .

Dry Goods, Groceries andQuccanrarc,
L'r£v ,fr . wilh a S™pral assortment of BOOTS &SHOES, all of which have been purchased at thepresent low prices, and will bo sold very cheapfor cash. P/easooall and examine the stock, aswe are determined to sell at very small profile

S. D. POWELL & CO.Carlisle, Sept. 14, 1818.
N. 8.-S. D. P. & GO., have also been ap-pointed agents fnr Ihe sale of the Pekin Tea Coin-

"f "hlch they keep a general assort-merit at Philadelphia retail prices. '
New Spring and Summer GoodH.

The subscriber has justreceived and is now open*ing at his store, on the south-WHstcornpr of thePublic Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-sonable goods, sbbb ns
Cloths, Oassimeres,

Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines, Lawns, GinuliamsCambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and otherdescriptions offine while Muslins, Checks, Tick-ings, Gloves* Hosiery, &c.
stock ofMUSLINS, white&unbleach-ed, from j Ip i In.breadth* and from 4 cents per

yard up inprice,... r
A splendid stodlt of CALICOES, at prices

varying from 4 to 13J els,.
Also a fresh stock of the

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS* . .
which ho has lately introduced, arid which arcfound to Be by all that have tried them, the mosteconomical and desirable arttble in every respect
now in use. Also, •

The Pekin Tea Company's tea). He has been
appointed solo agent in this place for the sale olthe above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-cial attention of the lovers of good Teas. Themannerin which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of time,he-
leg tnoased in lead or tin foil. Families can besupplied with any quantity put up in this manner

The public is respectful); invited to call andexamine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,inasmuch as ho-foelsconfident that hisvariety anilprices will ho’satisfactory to purchasers.
ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.Carlisle, April 6, 1848. .

A Reduction of 20 per cent.
THK subscribers arc selling their 12Jcent Cab

inoos at 10 cents, together with a groat quantity drfther goods at reduced prices. Call soon for bar-gains—they are going offwith a perfect rush.
A. * W. BENTZ.

September ? t 1848,

Great Bargains .

IN DRY GOODS,
At No. 80 North 3d St., (2d Floor) Philo.

COUNTRY Merchants will find Fancy and otherDry Goods from the Philadelphia and New
York Auctions, embracing such articles only as
can be bought at less than ordinary market rates,
thereby enabling him to supply tb.use whobuy for
cash at less prices than can be furnished elsewhere.

A. DKWALD.
.September 11, 1848.—3 m <

J. P. JLync*

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer In Fprclgnnnd-Domestic Hordwpre.Pnint*, Oil, Ctlnsiv Var-
nish. &c. n| (ho old stand In N. Hanovcf stf-cet, Car-
lisle, liasjtist received from NewYorktind Philadel-
phia a largo addition lo Ills former alack,lo which
tho attention \bC buyers (a requested, as ho Is deter-
mined to sol) lower than nnv other house in (own.

April 20, 1848. .
Stores! Stoves!!

At No. 97, South Second Street, Piiila.
'"V J. TYNDALK, respectfully invites anoxam-
J\ inatlon of hislarye slock of Stoves, embrac-

ing some of tho
Best * most elegant Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, New York, Pcekaklll, Ttoy,&c.
.together with a beautiful assortment of FancySheet Iron Stoves and Undiators. .

For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Kitchens-nr Cham,
hors, he believes that his assortment will compare
to advantage with that of sny othcrustablisliment.Ho lias also a splendid stock of
Orr’s Celebrated Air Tight Stovfes,for which ho1 has been tho agent for many years
in this city, in the manufacture nf vVliidli for ex-
cellence nnd oheapness ho refers to numerouspur-chasers, and for beauty of patterns, he believeshimself unrivalled.

: For Stoves, whether for Wnoil of Goal; his as-
sortment is complete. Ho returns his thanks to
his old customers lo whom and to the public he
renews his invitation to give him a Cnll at tho old
stand No. 97 South 2d street, Phlla.

September 11, 1818 2ip
dAYLti& lIItOOKEK, Auctioneers,
No. d North Third Street,3 doora above Market St,,

Philadelphia.
SALE EVERY EVENING,

OF Hard warn, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols, and Fan-
cy Gooda, commencingat 7J o'clock and com-

prising n largo assortment of Hardware, Cutlery.
Pool*, Shoos, &o. Tho allonuon of tlm country
Iradn is. invited to theso- anion. All goods war-
ranted lo bo as roprosontod nl time of bhl«. Pur-
ohasora oan havo their goods packed on the premi-
ses*

September 14, IB4fl»—3ih
LOOK IKEHCI

WHITEWASH OUTDdNE !

)APER Hangings nt 19J cents n plcer* cheaper
. timn ever. Call at LONGSTRETH’B, No. 7North Third slrcol, between Mutkcl and ArchPhila., September 14,1848,—-4t

Cllcapllooka.

ALL (Ho flow dnd popular ohonp Lilrralilro ofiho day mayhn round at tho counter of COL-LIMI St BBb 111EUS, North Hanover st., Oar-Halo.. ' "

September 14, |H4B.
Itngfk Wanted,

THE highestprice will be paid (in cnah or In pa-per) hy tho auhecriborfor good RAOB. Thoragamny bo delivered nl tho paper-mill, S milea from Our-
halo, or at tho Warehouse of Mr. Jacob Rlierm, in
Carlisle, W. D. MULLEN.

Rend anil Consider. :
BUT little comment is necessary upon a plainunvarnished certificate like the following. Comine«■ it docs from one of the mostrespectable and worthycitizens ofPougliKeepsiev N* Y;, it most carry con-:vlction with, it, more especially, when we consider

the time that has elapsed without a return ofthe un>pleasant .symptoms—many rf the certificates of theday being obtained after a few days'trial, when a
momentary (or perhaps imaginary) relief hds been
obtained, without any permanent bfhtfit. [This
certificate we obtain from a respectable member of
the Society of Friends.]

Valuable testimony.
Poughkeepsie, March 15,184t.“This may certify that in the spring of 1844; (&years since,) my health was Very ieeblc. T was a£niclcd with pain in my left side, with other unpleas*

ant symptoms, and suffered much from general db*■htlity. At that time 1 purchased of Moses’ Dam*two bottles of 'Thomson's Compound Syrup of-Tbr*and Wood frpm which I experienced greatbenefit, my health being now very good, end Icheer*fully recommend the article to all persons who maybe suffering from general debility, with symptoms of
a decline* Abraham Wiltsi*. :

Prepared only by Ahgney & Dickson; N. E;
corner of sth and Spruee streets, Philadelphia.

Sold In Carlisle hy J, & VV. B. Fleming, at 60
cents or ®l per. bottle. •

. Sept. 14, 1848.-—3 l - .

Drugs r Drugs.' r.
t* A. BISHOP, successor to Dr; J. J. Myer»t<t) « has Just received and is now opening ft largeami wall selected assortment of Fresh Drags, Me*diejnes, &c., among which will bo found the fol-lowing:

OIMUiM,
(Camphor,
Kpsom Salts,
Dvr-stupfs,

CuTLEnr,
Oils,
Quinine*
Alcohol, •

TuiIPKNTINEj
PiSt OIL, &c. &c.

Also a my large assortment of perfumery, half
brushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas, walking canes,Rousbol’sand Hauel's shaving cream, Bear’s oil*cologn wafer, hair dye, ox marrow, fancy soaps,hxlraots Meen Fon, curling fluid .and! fancy, arti-cles ofevery description, to which he respectfully,invites the attention of (hepublic. ( Hisassortmentisnfullnnd rich one, and he hopes by strict at-
tention to business and low prices, to receive aliberal share ol patronage. ' Physicians prescrip-tions carefully compounded. -

J. A. BISHOP.

Spices,

Carlisle, May 4, 18-18.
Sew Arrival,

subscribers hove just received from Philadel
I phia a new and Fresh.supply of

tti'ugs, Medicints,
« Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Fancy A nicies, ic,,4cOur Block IS now large and complete,and as wearc determined not to ha undersold. Dm to sell at thelowest cash prices, we invite the attention of countrymerchants, physicians and others, to ciamine ourgoods and prices Define purchasing elsewhere.
V ,

J. & W. D. FLEMING,
.nmo 15, IS4B. ...

Jfotv tioodi l
CHEAPER I’HAN’ EVEiR 1

EO. R. CROOKS, on West Main street, Carltslß,VJ has justreturned from the city with a large as-
sorlmciit of , ■ , • .

- DRY GOODS,
which he Will ,be able to sell cheaper than ahV eVefsobl in Carlisle. Ha nflers - '

} Old 4-1 bleached and brown Muslins at 6 tenia.Fancy Prints, fast colors, at 6, 8 and 10 claFurniture Calico, at from Bto 10els. •"

Ginghams 10 to 12—Mous do Ltines at 12 cla.While, red, fellow and gteen Flanticl, { wide, allwool, at IB cents, such as usually Sells for 31—.cheaper lhart ever thought of.
Fancy Uassimcres at 75, shellas before sold alii,

ly ch
SBmCMi Twi!eila’ QnJ °lhcr woollen goods. equa-

Ladies Dress Goods, Cashmeres, AlpStas, Bomba-zine*, &c., a rich assortment; chcapcr thon ever 1
Fresh Groceries. ■Good brown Sugar S to 9—FallingLoaf 10 c!s. • .

Superior Black Toa at 60—Imperial and VounrrYypon do. •

Molnwee, Money, Bpicca of all kind, and superiorCider Vincgau
. Carlielet Sept. U, 1848.

Clothe, Cnsslmcros* Vcstingi.

I WOULD respectfully call the attention of thepublic, to a splendid lot of Spring and Sura-,mer Gooda, suitable for gentlemen’s wear, consist-
ing of super French, English, Gbrtnan and Ante-
rtcan

Cloths Cnssltncrcs,
ofall colors and textures, extra super black Cash-nicreUs, Tweeds and Linens, for spring and sum-
mer coals, White and Fancy Linen Drills, Silk,.
Satin. Valencia and Cashmere Vestings, Whiteand Fancy Alarsailes, black Italian and FancySilk Cravats, black, white end fancy colored KidGloves.

All oped and ready for inspection, opposite thoRailroad OflTce, Main street, at- the well known:.establishment of ■ T, H. SKiLES.Carlisle, May 4. 1818.
Ilardti'ui-cl UalilU'aroll

‘’HE subscribers having purchased the entire
. stock of Jacob Sener, invito the attention ofthe public to their assortment. With all tho hum-bugging, boasting, and puffing made by other es-tablishments, wo are able to sell Hardware as low

if not a little lower than any ether Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at theold and well known stand on Notlh Hanoverst.,Jietwcon Common’s Tavern and the Hat and Can
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received afull and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among which maybe enumerated the following:

500 pounds American BllSl’d. Steel at 7 centsper lb. • -

300 {founds of English Dllst'd. Steel at per

pdunds of Cast add Sheer Steel at 18$ per
500 pounds of Spring Steel 7$ cle. per pound/
30 doz. of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nallsrtnd Spikes Ql s4*Oporkegv
50 boxes of assorted Glass.
3000 lbs. Ground VVhilo head from $1 75 to

$ per ling,
2000 lbs. best quality Of Grindstones at IJ to 9

ronls porlb.
200 gallons of Linseed Oil,

( With a full assortment of Building Hardware* ;
siioli ns hooks. Lalfchos, Molts, Hinges, Screws.'Oils, Paints, Glass and Ptilty, Nalls and Spike*. r v

Ac., ton numerous to mentloh. AM to be had attho low pfico Hardware store of
KORTNEV & PISHERCarlisle,May ■ ; .

Books i *Rooks!
TIIST received and will lie anld on reasonahla0 termsat the Hook Hlo'c of JAMES LOUDONaoine rare and valuable Theological. Classical and' 1Mlseelldheoliß Uuoka, of which Iha followltij U

Oasenlus* oreek and Hebrew Lexicon. ’ '

Liddell a and Soou’aGreek dißnnliah Lexicon.Greek loalnment, a vole, with Entfiish :nolaaby Bloomfield. •

Bibles in Hebrew,
Book of Psalms in Hebrew. ‘
Crabb’s Synonyms,
Horne’s Inlrodncilon, 2 vole.Tito Theologian, 3 vols. \Turrell’s Theology, 3 vole,'
Edwards' Works, 4 vole.
Hill’s Divinity.

, Paloy’s Works. r .

Upbam’s Mental Philosophy. S Toll,
Manual ofClassical Literature,'
Ambon's Classical Dictionary,
Hutton's Mathematics,
Puller’s Analogy,
I’linceton’a Theological Essays,
Hambies In Yucatan, dec. Ace,
Carlisle, June 93, 1648—1 f
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